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We value the commentsof Haney (1985) concerning our paper on methodsof countingseabirdsat sea
(Taskeret al. 1984),particularlybecausethey arebased
on experience gained in tropical and subtropical
oceans.Many of Haney's pointsare concernedwith
interpretationrather than method design,however,
and thesewould apply equallyto many methodsother than our suggestedstandard.Haney's first point
concernsthe problem causedby attempting to comparea faunacontainingmany"stationary"flyingbirds
with one containingmany birds on the oceansurface. We maintain that the suggestedstandard for
counting flying birds does provide a good index of
density,and that this will allow for bias causedby
some speciesmoving faster than others or even for
the intraspecificspeed differencescausedby such
factorsas wind. We acceptthat the densityestimates
producedhaveto be interpretedcautiously,asin any
count;our method is aimed at reducingconsiderably
one biasingfactorin the initial collectionof the data.
We agreewith Haney'scommentson the importance
of patch size, which should certainly be taken into
accountin sampling design.
Scale-dependentheterogeneityof marine environments certainly influencesapparentabundancesof
seabirdsat sea.Theseprocesses
have rarely been examined,and we agreethat time intervalsshorterthan
10 min may be required under certaincircumstances.
The great majority of studiesto date (seeTaskeret

portant in areaswhere severalprojectsmay overlap.
It is difficult at present to determine,for instance,
the numbersof birds that may be presentoff the east

al. 1984: table 1) examined seabird distribution on a

counting,and continueto advocatea standardsystem

large scale;at these levels, the variation causedby
small-scale
heterogeneityin the environmentwill be
less important. We would certainly recommendexamination of resultsto determine the degreeof variation in countswithin large data sets(seeGould et

of data collection.

al. 1982).
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A stratified sampling systemwould be sensibleif
the environmental parametersaffecting seabird distribution were known. However, in many casesthe
factors are not known, and thus it is often better to

stratify results after the study. Stratified sampling
would not affectour suggestedmethod.
We consider
desirable

that some form

between

of standardization

is

studies of seabirds at sea. The stan-

dard we have suggesteddoesnot precludeanswering
many of the questionsaskedby seabirdbiologists.It
allows comparisonof studiesat leastwithin a faunal
region,and perhapsmore importantly,it allowslongterm studiesin one location. We acceptthat it may
not be possibleto compare,for example,tropicalwith
boreal fauna. Comparability between studiesis im-

coast of North

America.

Three

recent

studies

each

used different methods (Brown et al. 1975), Powers

1983,Haney unpubl. data) in three adjacentsections
of ocean. A similar problem occurred in Alaskan
waters, causing some problems in interpreting resuits from that area (Hunt et al. 1981). Becausestud-

ies on oil pollutionimpactor energyflow are international, and becausethe physicalfactorsthat may
influence seabirddistributionare affectedby longterm environmentalchanges,a standardmethod is
necessaryto ensure maximum long-term comparability of results.
We acceptthat the objectivesset in a projectmust
determine the precisemethodsused (Tasker et al.
1984: 569) and do not call for "universal standardiza-

tion" (Haney 1985).We do, however,feel that marine
ornithologistshave not consideredthe problemsof
bias at all seriouslyin the past. We hope that our
suggestedstandardwill reducemethodologicalvariation, thus allowing bird-density variation to be examined more closely.Until more objectivemethods
of calculatingseabirddensitybecomeavailable(for
example,computerinterpretationof small-areasatellite photographs),human observerswill continue
to function as seabird counters.We have sought to
reduce

the

inevitable

variables

inherent

in

this
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Dominance Structuringof a Red-winged Blackbird Roost:
A Comment

JEAN-FRANCOIS
GIROUX
•

Weatherheadand Moysak(1984)recentlytestedone
aspectof Weatherhead's(1983) hypothesisconcern-

(Bernstein 1980, C. Barrette and D. Vandal pets.
comm.).During an encounterbetweentwo individ-

ing the structureof Red-wingedBlackbird(Agelaius uals, it is essential to record the attributes of the iniphoeniceus)
roosts.They predictedthat hatching-year tiator andthe receptorto establishthe relationshipas
dominant-subordinate (Lehner 1979); otherwise, the
(MY) males should be encountered in more vulnerable roostingsitesin peripheralpositions,over shal- applicationof the conceptof dominanceis not aplower water, and in sparservegetationthan after- propriate.I considerthat the conclusionreachedby
hatching-year (AMY) males. The 1984 results are Weatherheadand Moysak(1984:553) is unacceptable
viewed as "consistentwith the predictions."After basedon the availabledataand especiallyon the proreviewing the methodsand resultsof Weatherhead ceduresusedto gather the information:"Consistent
and Moysak (1984), I submit that this claim is not
with our predictions, MY males were chasedmore
often than AMY males and chased other males less
justified.
Accordingto Weatherheadand Moysak(1984),roost often. The combined differencesare significant ...
structuringis achievedthrough dominanceof AMY and indicate that MY males were subordinate to AMY
over MY birds, dominancebeing expressedthrough males."
aggressive
displays.I seeseveraldifficultieswith this
Weatherheadand Moysak(1984) concludedthat an
reasoning.First,agingthe birdsis difficult,especially interior roostingposition appearedto be microcliasthe daylightdecreases,
and someproportionof MY
matically superior and lessvulnerable to predation.
birds may have been classifiedas AMY. The authors This is speculativebecauseno measurewas taken to
maintained that this did not exceed 15%, but the basis
substantiatethis contention.The relative position of
for this claim is not statedclearly.Second,the act of
the birds was recordedrelative to the nearestedgeof
chasingrepresentedlessthan 3% of all the observa- thepatchof vegetation
and not relative to the position
tions, which made this behavior a rare event and

within the entire roost. Moreover, the difference in the

thus susceptible
to observer-expectancy
bias (Balph

distancebetween a central and an edge positionwas
only 50 cm. AMY were found in a more central position within a patch than MY, but that patch may
have been on the periphery of the roost near the
mainland shore,thereforeincreasingvulnerability to
predatorsand unfavorableclimaticconditions.
MY blackbirdswere found over deeperwater than
AMY, which was contraryto the predictedpattern.
The authors explained this result on the basis that
HY were observedmore frequently along the edge
of vegetationadjacentto the open water. In their Fig.
1 it would appear that this may be the most secure
roostingsite becauseif potential predatorssuch as
raccoon(Procyonlotor)and domesticcats(Fellscatus)
comefrom the nearestland, they would haveto wade

and Balph 1983).This is especiallypertinent because

Red-wingedBlackbirdswere agedaftertheir behaviors were noted. Consideringthe small samplesize,
only a few misclassifications
are neededto alter the
significanceof the results.Third, the authorsfailed
to identify the age of both birds implicated in aggressiveencounters:
"Because
only the ageof the focalbird wasrecorded,we do not know the ageof the
other birds involved in observationsof chasing."
This is particularly important becausethe number
of observationsthat involved chaseswas very small:
7 of 330 (2%) observationsfor AMY and 6 of 180 (3%)
observations for MY. The time devoted to the obser-

vations was clearly insufficient (16 observationperiodslasting 1-2 h each)to recordan adequatenumber of observationsinvolving chases.In fact, it is
quite possiblethat someof the observations
included
MY being chasedby other MY, as well as AMY chasing other AMY. Dominance
refers to a relationship
between two individuals that may have different attributes,suchas different age or plumagecoloration

• D•partementde Biologie,Universit• Laval,SteFoy,QuebecG1K 7P4,Canada.

or swim in at least 30 cm of water and cross the entire

standof cattailbeforereachingMY birds. Moreover,
they would encounter AMY on their way before
reachingthe MY blackbirds.
Finally, Weatherheadand Moysak(1984)concluded that AMY were found in denser vegetation than

MY, which supportstheir initial predictions.Mowever, the average density of stems of Typha per
0.25 x 0.25-m quadrat (total area of 0.0625 m2, and
not 0.625 m2 as reportedin the paper) was 2.31 for

